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Roxburuhe. whoae marriage to the
Scottish dnke will take place at ftew A full line of Robes and Burial

Supplies kept iti Stock.
Why They Hare lavadcd a falted.

To be tired out from hard work or bodilrStairs la rail tuauply of War.
Moat Aaelaat Military Body la tha

lort the first week in Novemberhas
already received her wedding gown
and traveling dresses, which were or

exercise it natural and Test is the remedy, but
EditorOAWEL T. EDWARDS. World Tbair Baatoa 0sfrlaa, mere is an exnausuon without physical exer-

tion and a tired, never-reste-d feeling weari-
ness without work that is unnatural and shows

dered in Purl some time ago.
Bnaared at tl.s PoMofllce at second clau matter.

PILES ! PILES 1 PILES 1

Dr. Williams Indian Pfie Ointment will enre
Blioo. Blceoinr. Clearstad and Itehinc PUea. It
atworba tbe tumors, altars the Koning st one,
sots as poultice, elves instant relief. Dt.WU-lis-ma'

Indian Pile Ointment is ore Da red only for

The visit of the Honorable Artillery
Company of Loudou to this couhtry as
the guewt of the Ancient and Honorable

Miss Goelet is noted for her taste In some serious disorder is threatening the health. One of.fhe chief causes ofdress and for her fondness for appear
THE DISPEN8ARY QUESTION. inai - Ai ways-ure- a, never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu-

lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -

uw mih vumi vi ui nmifl nru ana dinb
him ens. z.ven .mix u immrmMKAMi MiHn MAnia.

Artillery Company of Boston is in
of a promise mude to the Bos-

ton warriors seven years ago, wlien
the latter Invaded England and were
royally entertained by the hospitable

VTT.T.uue trvn t. r.. scles "r"'ll Buffered wits central debility,pcanucwcajc, uieai- - eaaslna a ihorouah braaains dawn of niT.um idi
A very thoughtful article appeared

In yesterday' Free Press from Mr.

J. W. Collins on the di.peniary quea--

" "1 Si."

'in- -
Sola fey lenipie-Msrst- oa Drus Co.restion impaired, and 0"n4wh?.bJMCbB baaanwd by s. b. a., told m" ajul ia nnrA t k..-- n.general uisorucr occurs nnmni a. rfi "t. ... Wr";rii .ur"rj SILondoners. The London company Is DON'T BLAME THE COOK

the most nnelent military body in the
throughout the system, thoroughly sood blood tonio. Tours truly.
Debility, insomnia, ner- - CoIw&t BaI'PAnr-vousnes- s.44 w. Kinth Bs, nnindigestion.

If roar table ia not ma you ika it, Tbe fault Is
voura. A' on fail to DrovtdA it bMttr wm11world, according to its historian, and

it has but one offspring, the Ancient dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
;i

strength and
a m

energy, and. the.. hundreds.. -
of little

trooda that are fit for a king, Lame fancy hand
packed Tomatoes at lfto. Mocha and JavaCoffee at Sfxs; 3 pounda for tl.Ou. If yon want aeup of Coffee for breakfast tbat will make you
fee) aood all dar drink Monti rA t.. yitm

and Honorable Artillery Company of
Boston. The parent company originated

tlon.
Mr. Collins spoke from long obser-

vation and a careful study of the sit-

uation. He has seen the town grow,
and knows full well the bane of Its
social, political, moral and even in-

dustrial prosperity. At first Mr. Col-

lins hesitated to commit himself to the
dispensary idea, for the reason that

w siuaenw weoiien nave are due duectlv to a bad con
v 4 v i in the time of Edward I., but was not V. F. V and M. a Bams, and many other things

equally aa seasonable. At Myers & Midy cue'sold stand. Phone 81.

dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., Which Contains the best inorredient for

incorporated until 1037. during the
LEON B. 8TJTTON, Grocer.relfc--n of Henry VIII.

Despite the great age of the company
he is an advocate of prohibition. But UK, T. PARROTT, Ph. G .

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is a vegetable blood purifier
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire system
la nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- d, body.

its history is nut a long array of war-
like deeds. In fact, for the last hunnow he hesitates no longer; he believes
dred years its record is mainly one of

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
KINSTON, N, Cwiwf SrtMilriG CO., ATLANTA, CAsthat a dispensary is the best that Kins

ton can do under the circumstances. brave show and of valiant assaults on

in."
TTT 1 m i Officb Hocks: 9 to 10 a. m.we nave on nana severalAt any rate that is tin only alterna

tive, other than the open saloon off

the good things provided by the com'
mlHHary ottU-ers- , who liuve been chosen,
it is said, more for their proved skill

9 p m.Change of Location Telephone calls Bonee 24, Office 78ered to our citizens; and there should in epicurean science than for valor on We call the attention of ourbe no hesitatintr about a choice be the Held of war. C. H. POOL,tween the two. However that may be, history records patrons and the public fo the
Contractor " and "Builders of . WoodMr. Collins confesses that at one removalf our entire line of

time he "moralized" over the subject.
that since the Gordon riots in London
in 1', f) the Honorable Artillery Compa-
ny has experienced no active service.
It has been reviewed innumerable

thousand feet of

Dressed
Flooring

and
Ceiling

He did not think that the community
should handle liquor, and wanted to

and Brick Buildings,
kinston. n. c. .

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

FURNITURE, RUGS,
MATTINGS,

PICTURES, ETC.,
times by Innumerable potentates, its
long list of feasts, parades and encampdrive it out altogether. He evidently

thought that church members had no 1,' i$r4M ments bearing witness to the strenu- -
right to take charge of the traffic. ousuess of its labors. to J. W. Grainger's new andSl lit H. W. SIMPSONT' I . . IT.- - 1.1.. t ! 1 i". aalthough they give their tacit consent to ...i ... ....i.I. . k... tki iiuiiuNumfi m n nrr nn . upati

members of aii ranks, it is divided into street, wheie we will be clad to ready tor immediate delivery Architect
f

to the saloon man to run it as he sees
fit. Now, however, he has concluded
that if alcohol is going to come along
that It should not come as a king, but

one battery of horse artillery and six Kaira it, 11 ! ,J
companies of infantry. There 1. also a w l V

IPOT Wtfflfff Uflffl IIB'fl fill
t 5 fr- - ?SW- - l company of veterans, who, having senr-- I Ours 10 please, JflJ 16 ilfitl iUk II WUs KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.as a shackled slave.

He aptly says, "when you find i uii j. inuj reure imo me veier- -
lTIVHTni M C

r - - I m m M H H H K K

Phonk 86,namlin.utiln In V. m..ln tuul. Iman moralizing in this way, you may
safely conclude that he is either not
no to the subject, or afraid that he

WNotices left at the oflSce of
W. Grainger will receive prompt

' uiriULaiQUl IU IUL luoiu uvu VTlu- -

out having to perform the duties there-
of. Since 1C41. when the Prince of
Wales, who afterward became Charleswill lose his toddy."

1 ii ....... ii. .... n sun

lyon's French Periodical Drops attention. ......II., Joined the Honorables, the artillery
men have always had a kins orTWO GREAT TRIALS.

StrictlT Tesretable.oerfectiTharinleaa. anra fnai-wmn1U- h rtP.AIDPnprincaof Wales in nominal command.MISS If AT OOXXET IN PANOT COSTUKX.
The actual work of command, however, RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. ; Price, fl.SO per bottle.The attention of the public has been ISTOTICEt

Notice is jriven all cartw-- s that tha nn.
log in fancy costume. The photograph

attracted in a remarkable degree by here reproduced was towed for in the ClUTIull Z?"i't?lf?l?fl:,'!6 raXtIriBi. JbsnnalMlisntna enly ia pstM-bosr- d Cf
rDd tot Circular to WUAIAMS UfU. CO., BsOa aasiits. bsvaiaiid. Oklabthe Haywood trial In North Carolina, oriental costume In which she appeared dersigned will more tbe Board of Alder-

men of the Town of Kinston, N. C, at a
special meetintr of said board to fa hAand the Tillman trial in South Caro at a fancy dress function in England Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.last spring ami Is from the studio of

Thomson, the noted tondon photogra
. F. COX, Pres. J. W. GEAINGEB, Vice Pres. !; R C. STE6NG, Cash'rpher.

lina. The prominence of the defend-
ants in social and political life has
created much speculation as to the
outcome of the trials; and many have
4een the predictions tbat considera- -

j ...When Miss (Joelet becomes Duchess

at 7 o'clock p. m., oo the 10th day of
November, 1903, to grant to the nnder-signr- d

company the right, privilege and
authority to use tbe public streete of th
Town of Kinston, N. C., for the purpose
of constructing, operating-- and maintain-
ing a telephone system, including the
necessary noles.wires. fixtures and. alectri.

The Bank of Kinstonof Itoxbui'ghe her home. Floors castle,
1will probably be one of the great

tin najHher than those pertaining to houses where royalty will be often en
let jultloeNvWOuld enter the sacred tertalned. Queen Victoria spent some cal conductors thereou, in th said town.days there six years after her widow seuthtrn Bell Ttlaphont snd Telegraph Co.

, ... ; By J. H. Therrall, ..
hood, and the rooms occupied by her

Capital, Surplus and profits over

Severity Thousand Dollars
w ."; .. Total Unquestionable 'Assets over t -

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
have never since been assigned to any
less illustrious guest.

atronize Ilome '
;

" and 'Save ftloneytROSE FROM SLAVERY.
Solicits Business from Merchants, Fanners find Individuals. '

W. H. Coaaell. Promlaret Colored
2KdeeatOTf of the South.

William. Council, whose contribU'
tions to the much discussed race ques Mrs. Laura S. Webb,

Vice-Preside- nt of Vomen't Democtatic Qubs of Northern Ohio.
tion have brought him Into especial
prominence, is the president of one of
the leading institutions of learning for
colored people in the south. This school

MJ

tenlple and influence the decisions
reached therein.

Both cases have yone to the jury and
each defendant was acquitted of any
blameworthiness so far as charged.

It is an exceedingly delicate matter
to criticise our courts and the dispen-
sation of justice. The courts are our
last refuge this side of revolution or
red handed anarchy. All good citi-
zens should uphold the ordinary legal
methods of the meting out of justice
between man and man, since this is
the very foundation of organized soci-
ety.

However, it cannot be denied that in
tjttee days J.be courts are, in a general
way," held in less esteem by the people
at large than in the olden days. The
cause of this discredit may be attribu-
ted to a number of conditions; it can-
not be placed exclusively at the door
of any one of them. It may be that
aome of the fault lies with the judici-
ary Itself. It may be that as a whole
they do not possess the sterling judi

the change of life which was
fast approaching. While visis the Agricultural and Mechanical Col sickly women be

The hose and half-ho- st "made iy
the ORION MILI.s, Kinston,
N. C. , are not only economical
for you to wear, because of
their fine wearing ' qualities
and comfortabkness, but they;
are made at home. - The man- -
ufacture of them gives em-
ployment to people right in
Kinston. ' Every dealer, ought
o handle them.

Be sure to insist on having goods
- made at the ORION MILLS.

By doing so you will not only
save money, but will be a help.

lege For Negroes at Normal. Ala., and tween the ages of

:" it
mm m
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Is located on the plantation where
Council sen-c- as a slave In antebel.
mm d:iys. iir the picturesque foothills

iting with a friend I noticed
that the was takings your
Wine of Cafdui, tad the was
so enthusiastic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex
perienced some relief the first
month, to I kept on taking it
for three months and novr I
menstruate with no pain and
I sh ill take it off and on now

of the iiiou'il.'ln range through which

43 and 65, but there are
very few invalids over 55
and 60 years of age. The
change of life coming to
a woman near her forty-four- th

year,' either makes
bar fan invalid or gives

the T'viiicssi river wends Its way Mm
Xn. Laura 8. Wibb,

1'hc r:::nsl, u and the old slave cabins
mil other fii.mt.ition buildings are utll-zi'i- l

for (!.i p:tnoses of the school
v! erf hundreds of young colored men
:r.' women evi' piven thorough and Election Noticecial qualities of the bench of former

lays. The fault may be with the lat
Pursuant to an ordinance and rmnlntlnn4 BONOBABIiX ABTIXUSKI8T 0 tONDOJt

rresUh-n- t oum-H- , who founded the
Institution and through whose efforts
and iixtiuence itUjas been maintained
and brought up to its ' present high

v. ter day operation of that most valua passed by the Board of Aldermen of the town.IN rCiL CNIFORSt.
01 nirmion. at ineir meeting' held Beotemberble Institution, the jury ; system. It is, inn, at wnion ume a neution or mnnt than

until I have passed the climax. I do not
dread it now, as I ana sure that your
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit
attnilHme., ,

- '
,

; Wine of Cardui is. the remedy to
re-i- nf orce a,woman against the shock
that comes with the change of life.
It. healthy functions
after years of suffering. , In doing
this it has saved thousands of suff-
erers just ia time. Po not wait
until suffering ia upon' you. ThorC

standard. Is one of the most scholarlymay lie in the statutes made and pro one-thi- rd of the qualified Voters of said town
waa presented, notice Is hereby "given that aanegroes in the United States and Is
election wui h neia in urn iawii itf kinfttjin

aevolves on the lieutenant colonel, that
office at present being held by the Earl
of Denbigh, who has seen real fighting
In India and in Egypt Tbe Earl of
Denbigh Is a lord in waiting to King

her a new, lease on life. "Those who
meet this change 'in 111 health sel-

dom live tea years afterward, while
a woman who lays aslcje the - active
duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to livei on In happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
,is truly a critical timei", '."- -

; Mrs. Laura S. TVebb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes the change of life
as a dangerous period and she also
has faith in Wine of Cardoi. She
writesjy

, "Asl had always been troubled more
or less at the menstrual period, I dreaded

lded for the conduct of trials. It may
lia in the alow and ofttimea unwieldy
and unbusiness like court procedure Tuesday. October 27th, 1903.

Edward, having previously held that
position by command of Queen Victo

And the fault may lie in the enactments
that concern the commission of crime
lit the commonwealth. These and other
agencies may either separately or

ria. The earl was born In 1859. has had
ough preparations should be madelong and distinguished career in the
in advance. ' Begin vthe
Cardui treatment today,,

Wine of
, 1A .rx.

jointly tend todiscredit our courts and
aystems of dispensing 'justice between

army and "is decorated for bravery in
the EgypUtin campaign of 1882. The
earl leads the contingent, about 160

to determine whether a dlppensarr ahaU. b
established in said town of Kinston, N. C. " i

At said election those favoring- - a Dispensary
will vote a ticket on which shall be written or '
printed the words "For Dispensaries, " and allopposed to a Dispensary will vote a ticket on '

which shall be written or printed the worda'Atrainst Dispensaries." Such tickets shall be '
Of white paper and without device.
. The polls wUl be opened on election dar at T '

o'clock a, m.. and closed at sunset of the sameday. This the S&th day ef September. 1808, '

, y order of the Board of Aldermen.r. K. J. rouse. Hayor.
.Ii J. MEWBORNK. Clerk. -

man and man. strong, which has Invaded, the United
States.At any rate, there has been a "fall- - iVINE3fCAlU)VII million suffering women

have found relief in '
Wine of Cardnii ;

mc xrom grace;" and while the exact The Ancient and Honorable Artillery
cause cannot be located in any one Company of Boston waa tbe first organ
circumstance, we must all admit that ised military body In America and Is a

lineal descendant of the London com-- ;

pany. Robert Keayne bad joined the
- there must be a direct advancs
all along the line. Each one of The Atlantic'& North Carolina Railroad) """ V E.very.thmgLondon company in 1623?; Subsequentthese defects must be attacked, and a

9 1LOW RATES ON ACCOUNT OF THEsolution of the difficulty reached that
ly h crossed tbe ocean and became a
member of the Massachusetts Bay colo

- . .. , ,

that the appetite "calls for -will raise the judicial system in podu
lar estimation, for that system is the

ny. He was Instrumental in forming
the Boston company and became Its-firs- t

commander. . : f"J
in the way of seasonableRaleigh State Fairmainstay of our hopes.

The Ancient and.Honorable Artillery
Company, was organised In 1037 and 8
year later received Its charter of In

Table '
IeIicacie0

. However, such decisions as have
- been rendered in the two recent murder
cases, taken in connection with other
decisions of the last decade, do not corporation under the title; of 'The ,EGio!)3iiO-2- , :CC3Military Conipgjiy fef - the-- Massachu

setts. A few rears later the name x at our place. A stock of
nave a wholesome effect in upholding
respect for the majesty of the law. The
average man will be slow to believe

, wjujam b. corxcxu "

favorably known throughput Europe.
Born in slavery, he educated himself,
working bis way through college. His
position in the state of Alabama is

The following rates will govern, when tickets are purchased for the"The Artillery company" appeared In
the records. From ,1708 to 1738 tin-titl- e

appear to have been tbe "Honor
round tnp, ; including, one admission to the Fair, by Special Trams on
Wednesdayj Oct. 21st, and Thursday, Oct. ,22d; . ; 'that It Is just and right that one man

may deliberately shoot down and kill
another under such circumstances as

one of dignity, respectability and great ble Artillery Company." and from th
latter date the present appeHation he- -responsibility by reason of his judicial

Leivr t ; Leaveexisted in the recent homlcldaa and rame the rule. V . " A. M.
' PaRE

. 4O0 J5.20 6:57Morehead Ci'y. LaGrange,
and successful management of one of
the leading educational Institutions of
the sonth. . ; : . . .

2.55
2 40Like Its 'London prototype, tbe Bmthen justly go absolutely free after 4 00 ! Best's 7:03.Newbern ...... .......v. .......

ton company bas won greater renowiitoe deed has been done. ; 8.45 Goldsboro.......... 8.-0-

The chief tenet of Mr. Council's be
"6:00

6:17
6.2.T

Dover.... .........
lief on the race problem Is that the ne

We are not crying" out for blood,
but we do desire to see ' engendered a Caswe'l...;....

in peace than war. Though the orpin
Ration t styled company and Its com
mandlng odcer Is officially designated

Groceries
that is complete in every
detaiL Call or 'phone
for any thing you want to

" eat and it will be quickly
. "delivered, for.J'PIlOiiPT--

3.25 f Arrive Haleigb,; 10:00 '
8.10 ! Returning kave Raleigh, 5:30 p. m.;
2 95 Goldsboro, 7:50; Kineton, 8:48; arrive
2.75) Morehead City, 11:32.

Kinton 6:37
6:47Falling Creek

gro needs .practical knowledge In the
commontaffatrs of life rather than In-

struction. In politico.) economy and so- -'

captain. It 1 realty a large regimemi
snd parade a snctrin two battalions !

he present commander. Colonel Sid '

wholesome jrespect lor 4he law; and
that must be -- brought about through
the administration of-- justice Itself. .y

--Tiers sliouMatleastbe-ncnhip- g ef
the ad vecate on the bench, but a judge
pure and simple.

The above rates will also erply Oct. 17th to 22d, inclusive, eood toney M. nedws, r!tte to

ctal ethics. Under present conditions
tbe.educawdnerrp, doesn.oC her sayal
seekr social equality with fhwUlte"
snd the aspiration for such equality is

t,,,v "turn Oct. 26t bv all re-r- .br mail and express trnins. -

KS?i .S? ft wnrtll"twtft' Trains iA sp atiaJl Utioiw Uvh:g paseui to Un ofl:
o .- - ... ... . : . A . - .All A.raised tb pric 6t wine la Bostonmor harmful than helpful to the col

"red race. "' -
. H , . 4SnKcribe to TH FEES PeesS. per cent. 4. . s.i. pill a iY a: - ? ; 11. r. dortch, s. v. a. iHnrinv frehch


